
A defeated general led to the
invention of chewing gum.

Thomas Adams (1818-1905)

                     The Chewing Gum Man

Nearly ev ery one has heard of the Bat tle of the Al amo where a small 
group of brave de fend ers held out for 11 days against 4,000 troops of
Gen eral Santa Anna. While the Gen eral claimed vic tory at the Al amo, he
was de feated in a later bat tle and left Mex ico for Staten Is land, New York. 
There he stayed in the home of Thomas Adams.

As an in ven tor, Thomas tin kered with lots of ideas but did not have 
the money to carry them out. Santa Anna sug gested that cheap and
plen ti ful chi cle from Mex ico might make good rub ber. A cheaper, stron --
ger, more du ra ble rub ber would make Ad ams a fortune.

Thomas thought this was a great idea. Santa Anna still had friends 
in Mex ico. He ar ranged for a large quan tity of chi cle to be shipped to
Thomas Ad ams.

Thomas rented a ware house to store the chi cle. He worked day and 
night to come up with a cheaper kind of rub ber. He tried mak ing toys,
and boots, and bi cy cle tires. Noth ing worked. The rub ber split and came
apart. It would not keep its shape. Af ter months of work Ad ams de cided
the best place for all that chi cle was at the bot tom of the East River.

Many in ven tions come from ac ci den tal dis cov er ies. Won der ing
what to do with all the chi cle in the ware house, Thomas broke off a piece
and popped it in his mouth. He en joyed chew ing the chi cle. Maybe other
peo ple would en joy it, too. Ad ams told his sons about his idea. They
made up boxes of the chi cle gum. A lo cal drug gist agreed to sell the gum. 
It was a hit!

Two years later Thomas in vented a ma chine to make the gum and
opened the first chew ing gum fac tory in the coun try. Be fore long fac tory
work ers were add ing dif fer ent fla vors to the gum, and it be came pop u lar
through out the na tion. Ad ams had fi nally found suc cess as an in ven tor,
thanks to a defeated general.
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